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San Francisco, S ;pt 23—The 
Evening Post prints an article to
day in which it makes known the 
plans of the Germans in regard to 
the disposition of the Philippines. 
It will Be remembered that some 
lime ago the Post published an ox- 
il. s.v.i article regarding the seizure 
of the Ladr.ine islands bv the Unit
ed States. The ueluils of the plan 
i .i the part of the government were 
furnished by a gentleman high in 
the opinion of government officials 
of this country and Germany.

The same gentleman now states 
Germany is endeavoring to embit
ter the followers of Agulinaldo 
g inst the Americans and she has 

ollicers in their ranks, secretly dril
ling them. The gentleman in ques- 

i lion says this has been going on for 
’ years, and, prior to the interference 

the United States in the Philip
pines, almost every German 
that land'd there carried 
mole olF.ci rs in di -guise and stacks 
of arms and ammunition f.r the in 
surgents.

'i h • Post’s mfermnut h..e ju.-t re- 
1 ceived a litter from an authoriU- 

i e s< U' <e in llami t.rg giving the 
details of Germany’s future in the 
islands. Brii fly, the plan is as fol
lows :

. Germany will send numerous 
j trading vessels to the islands and 

will arm 150.00U Filippinos. Pt sides 
furnishing Krupp guns mid artil 
lery for field use. The islanders 
will be thorglily drilled by German 
officers and by February Aguinal
do will be prepared to make a.i on 
slaught upon the American forces

To aid this plot, the 1 Iter says 
Germany is trying to induce China I ’ -
to purchase a large number of big 

I war vessel.:, ostensible to stregthen 
her navy but really to be held for 
transfer to Germany should coin 

, plications arise. .
German agents who have made 

report to the government say it will 
j be impossible for the Ui ited States 
to land n.c.re than 50,000 men in 
the Philippinei befire Aguinaldo 
is ready to make liis coup. The 

I German agent’s report of the con 
| dition affairs says America’s only 
hope is to disarm the tn urgvnts.

'1 he Post attributes recent <>-d< r 
log < t additional troojis to Manila, 

i after mustering out bad been or 
!dercd,as Sn indication the United 
States Iris been infirmed of Ger
many’s attempt to frustrate Ameri 
can acquisition of the island.

FILIPP1NOSPLAN.

Washington, Si pt.2-1—The offi
cials here are watching with inter
est the progress being made by the 
military commission in Havana in 
securing the evacuation of the is
land. The commission has been slow 
in making rejiorts to the war depart
ment, but from the latest received 
t appears that the body would 

like to have more definite instruct
ions as to procedure.

It seems that the Spanish side 
has said they could not begin the 
evacuation of the island until the 

i 1st of November and that it could 
not be completed before the 2Sth of 
February next In view of the 
alarming state of the Cubans, who 
are suffering from hunger and ina
bility to obtain woik, the president 
decided that he could 
the consuintiou of so

Therefore he caused 
sion to be instructed 
th.it the evacuation begin not later 
than Ooctober 15th, and that it bo | 
c impletcd by December 31st next 
What the result of this demand I 
will be is not yet known, but it is 
-aid the admistrat ion is determined 
is determined to allow no dilatory I 
tacts on the part of the Spanish ' 
foices in leavirg the island, al ! 
though disposed to permit reason ' 
able indulgence.
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Studebaker ^.Vagons, 
^.“cCormick Harvestinc Machinery, 

Pabst Beer.
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Washingtiin, Sep. 21—The commis
si >n to investigate the conduct of 
the war department le ld its initial 
meeting at the W hite House today, j 
Eight of the nine members were, 
pre.- nt, as follows:

Major General Granville, 
Podge of Iowa, Colonel J. A. I 
ton of Illinois, Captain E. P. How 
ell of G'orgia, Major General J. M. 
W’iis >n of engineers of the United 
States army, Hon. Charles Denby 
of Indiana, late minister of China; 
ex governor Woobury of Vermont, | 
ex Governor .James A. Bcavor ofl 
Pennsylvania and Major General 
IP Mcl> McCook t f the army, re I 
tired.

The president raid that com
plaints have been directed especial ! 
1> nt the surgeons general’s, tho! 
quiirtermaster general's and the 
e immiasary general’s departments 
of the army, and lie suggested that
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Mani!», Sip. 23—The Filippino 
national assembly has decided to 11,--------
recognize the independence of the | FU,,jPct
island«; second, to establish a pro’ 
tectornte ovc r their external atfiire 
and to induce the p iwers to r- cog 
nixe their independence; third, to 
ap[>otiit a j int coiumitaiun of 
American« and Filipinos for the ar
rangement of details to “reciprocate 
the Americana’ services.”
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I Rome, Sep 21—Within 24 hour« 
Great Britiain, Russia. France and 
Italy a ill app-nd their sign iti;r<« to 
an aggrerrnent to the pacification of 
of th-- ¡‘land of Crete, ¡«eluding a 
plan fir e- ercion of the sultan into 
submission The rcheme baa for 
eorne time been draft'd, but i's en- 
f< rc menl was delayed to invite the 
participation cf Germany, which 
corn.try dec'ined.

At the beginir g of the week the 
four powers will rrnd an ultima
tum to the sultan of Turkey, num 
moiling him to a-cept the j reject 
and informing him that unless he 
does so measure» will be taken to 
enforce his c impl anee. The pow
ers hav- irr- tocal.le decided to set 
lie the Cretan question immediately 
and will not heeitate to tend their 
fleets to the Dardanelle and beyond 
if n'ers- rv

the conduct of these department kta ralpair«4 promptly «nd «aliifaaterally 
shoul 1 receive especial considera
tion at the hands of corniseion.

To this speific request he added ; 
that it washis desire that the entire , __ 
military orginization should, if it 
apo-ared niccesary, be made the ’ ~

t o inquiry, saving that he 
wiaheff the commission to go to I 
the bottom of the subject in all ctf- ’ 
es and proceed with its work with
out fear or favor.

Dr- Phileaa 8. Connor of Cincin
nati was announced aa the ninth 
member.
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remedy for Consumption. By its tkm./ ose 
th- mdi of hopeless cues have been already 
p -jierrtly < So proof-potitiva am 1 
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